
Chukchi director candidates named
Two men reared In NorthNorth--

west Alaska and a former rural
education coordinator are finfin--

alists for the position of didi-di-
of the soon-to-be-resoontoberesoon-to-be-re-rector - - - -

opened Chukchi Community
College in Kotzebue.Kotzebue.

CandidatesCandidatept are Samuel R.R.

Towarak , who was born and
reared in Kotzebue , Fred Big-Big-

jim , who was bomborn in Wales ,

and Nina Sinkey , whose hus-hus-

band is the senior magistrate
in Kotzebue.Kotzebue.

Towarak is a research assoasso--

ciate with the University of
Alaska in Fairbanks.Fairbanks. He rere-re-

ceived hiihis mastermasters of educaeduca--

tion degree in School AdminisAdminis--

tration from the University

of Alaska in Fairbanks.Fairbanks. He

received his bachelor'sbachelors' degree
in English at UAF indand in the

past has served as coordinator

I
of cross cultural.cultural . . study
program for JAPUAFW( *

Towarak taught high school
in Kotzebue and NoorvikNcwrvik bebe-be-

fore taking the .UAPUAPUAW'UAW.
'Job :

tie(Ie is married to the forfor-for-

mer Nita Sheldon of Noorvik.Noorvik .

She has a bachelor'sbachelors' degree in

Inupiat and Just completed her
master'smasters' degree In 'teaching.teaching.teaching'

.

They have two children ,

ElaineElaine.Elaine., 6b and Sam Jr ? 3.3.

Fred BigjimBlgjtm Is director of
Cross CulturalCult4ral Studies at ShelShel--
don Jackson College in Sitka.Sitka.

He also teaches courses in

anthropology , geography , popo-po-

litical science and education.education .

He received his masters degree

in education from Harvard

University.University.

BigjimAigjim hasleas attended Sheldon
Jackson , the University of
Alaska, SuffcxSuffex law school and
HarvardHarvard.,.

Helie is married and has two
children.children.

Helie has written two books,

one published by Alaska MethMeth--

odist University Press called
"LettersLetters" to Howard ,;" a compicompi--

lation of letters that he wrote
for Tundra Times founder
Howard Rock in the days prepie-pie-

ceding and just after the
passage oof) the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act ,

,
and

"SinrockSinrock"
,
" a book aoputabout his

young years.years. (See related
story , Page 5 )

Sinkey recently resignedresigneo
from her position as, coordin
ator torfor the University of

,Alaska Rural Education Corres-Corres-
, .

po
,f program.-'i1program.i1program.program'i1i1prograin.riiprograinrii.,-. . '

,
osiiio'nosiiion(MSsitSon"MSsitSon'"she hel M itwotwdd'yesrs.twddyesrs.twddyesrs' ear .

She holds"holdsdo s-
"

s
"

a mastermasters of eduedu--
cation in '''StudentStudent'StueentStueent Personnel
Administration Jrom, from the.thethe ., UnilJpl-lJpl-
versity of Alaska iaIn Fairbanks.Fairbanks.

She received a bachelorbachelors dede-de-

gree in English and coordinated
a course study program for
UA.UA.

She is a former tug boatboat
operator in Southeast Alaska/AlaskaAlaska.Alaska/.
Her husband is senior magismagta
trate in Kotzebue.Kotzebue .

Whoever IIt chosen will guide ,

the reopening otof Chukchi ,
which hahas been closed for the
past year In a dispute between
local leaderleaders and the Unlver-UnlverUniver-Univer-
sity lystem.lystemsystem.system. , ,

,
.

'

The Alaska LegislatureLegislature rere-re*-

cently allocatedallocated $935,000935000$ , to .

the school to handle the exex.ex*.
of ', ;fitpensepenses reopening.reopening.,

The Khoolschool b being , oper
ated under a joint agreement.agreementagreements., .

called Cooperative Operation-Operationoperition ,- i3

al Plan for Education which
was reachedteached , by the University
Board of RegentRegents andand'and' the
State Board of RegentRegents and the
PortsecondaryPostsecondary

.
Commission.Commission.

COPE leekseeks to improve eded-ed-

ucation in ntratrural areaareas by elim
inatingmating overlapping of responrespon--
sibilities.sibilities. '

The college willwig belea a two-twotwo.-.
yearyeat program using telecomtelecom--
municationmunications ih; ice the - Learn/Learn/
Alaska Network programprograms.programs .

The collegioollegd'oollegd'

will also begin
a pilot "outreachoutreach"outrach"outrach" " program to
provide telecommunicationtelicommunication
college classes'inclassesin' NoorvikNoorvlk and
Noatak.NoatakNostak.,

The new director wfljwill hopehope.hope.
fully be chosen byy mid-August.midAugust.midAugust.August- .
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